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AN ACT
SB233

Authorizing anddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor,to grant’and conveyto SomersetCounty certain lands situatein
SomersetTownship,SomersetCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1’. Conveyanceof landsin SomersetTownship,SomersetCounty.
The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,

is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto the Countyof Somersetcertainlands
situatein SomersetTownship,SomersetCounty,for $290,000.
Section2. Descriptionof land.

The property to be conveyed pursuant to section 1 consists of
approximately108.122acres+1- andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
BEGINNING at anexistingconcretemonument(found),a commoncornerof
the parcelhereindescribedand landsof now or formerly GregoryA. Maust
andon line along landsnow or formerly,of DonaldGeneandMaiy Elizabeth
Snyder,thencealong the line of lands now or formerlyof DonaldGeneand
Mary ElizabethSnyder, South74 degrees29 minutes 51 secondsWest a
distanceof 1260.20feet to an existing concretemonument(found); thence
alongthe sameNorth 69 degrees54 minutes10 secondsWesta distanceof
845.12 feet to an existingconcretemonument(found); then alongthe same,
South31 degrees06 minutes41 secondsWesta distanceof 90.39feetto an
existingconcretemonument(found)on the north right of way line of lands
now or formerly of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission;thencealong
said right of way line, North 66 degrees09 minutes 13 secondsWest a
distanceof 1300.93feetto a set iron pin/cap,a commoncorneron thenorth
right of way line of lands now or formerly of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commissionandthe eastright of way line of State Route219; thencealong
the eastright of way line of said StateRoute 219, North 24 degrees09
minutes 48 secondsEast a distanceof 935.02 feet to a set iron pin/cap;
thencealong same,North 27 degrees03 minutes27 secondsEasta distance
of 751.38feet,passingthrougha setironpin/capat 640.00feet, to a point at
the centerlineof StateRoute31 (GladesPike); thencealong centerlineof
saidroad,South82 degrees14 minutes10 secondsEasta distanceof 239.33
feet to a point; thenceby anarc to the right alongthe centerlineof said road
having a radiusof 2864.93feetandanarc distanceof 497.52feet to a point;
thencealongcenterlineof saidroad,South72 degrees17 minutes10 seconds
East a distanceof 1168.95feetto a point, a commoncornerwith landsnow
or formerlyof theBoroughof Somerset;thencealonglandsnow or formerly
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of theBoroughof Somerset,South04 degrees41 minutes00 secondsEasta
distanceof 197.99 feet to an existing bent 3/4 inch rebar(found); thence
along sameby an arc to the left having a radiusof 160.00 feetandan arc
distanceof 164.41 feet to a set iron pin/cap; thencealong same,South 63
degrees33 minutes31 secondsEasta distanceof 224.06feet to an existing
ironpin/cap(found)on line in commonwith landsnow or formerlyof Robert
E. andNaomi J. Sheeler;thencealong landsnow or formerly of RobertE.
andNaomiJ. Sheeler,now or formerlyof Arnold W. andSusanK. Berkebile
andnow or formerlyof GregoryA. Maust,South 20 degrees48 minutes07
secondsEast a distanceof 1069.20feet, passingthrough an existing iron
pin/cap at 42.26 feet and an existing iron pin/cap at 588.21 feet, to an
existingconcretemonument,theplaceof BEGINNING.

Containing108.122-acresmoreor less.
Section3. Easements.

The conveyanceshall be made under and subject to all lawful and
enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others, including, but not
confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric,gasorpipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anylawful
and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof
record,for anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.
Section4. Restrictions.

Any conveyanceauthorizedunderthis actshallbemadeunderandsubject
to the condition,which shallbe containedin thedeedof conveyance,that no
portion of the propertyconveyedshall be,used as a licensedfacility, as
defmedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions),or anyothersimilar type
of facility authorizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.The condition
shall be a covenantrunning with the land and shall be binding upon the
grantee,its successorsand assigns. Should the grantee,its successorsor
assigns,permitanyportion of thepropertyauthorizedto beconveyedin this
actto beusedin violation of this section,thetitle shall immediatelyrevertto
andrevestin thegrantor.
Section5. Specialwarrantydeed.

The deedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty deedandshall be
executed by the Secretary of General Services in the‘name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. -

Section6. Costsandfees.
Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborneby thegrantee.

Section7. Othercostsandfees.
All costsandfees incurredby theDepartmentof Correctionsin replacing

a storagebuilding locatedon the property to be conveyedhereinshall be
deductedfrom the purchaseprice andtransferredto the appropriationfrom
which the costsand fees werepaid by the Departmentof Corrections.All
funds remainingafter the transferto theDepartmentof Correctionsshall be
depositedin theGeneralFund.
Section8. Effectivedate.
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Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2007.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


